ee. of the remaining amine at 70% conversion using the ~odi~2S~4S-B~FP catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation of imines. The same eata&st will hydrogenate optically pure ame~ylben~1 amines with a di~te~o~l~ivi~ of up to 333:l.
In recent years, the homogeneous hydrogenation of prochiral imines was developed by several group~.'~ ~n~tiorne~~ sekhities of up to 94% can now be obtajned depending on the etructwe of the ohirai ~ph~phinv &and used and on the structure of the imine substrate.' In this p we ittustrate the use of asymmetric imine hyd~g~ation as a tool for the kinetic resolution of racemic a-me~ylben~l amines, and the diastereoselective synthesis of secondary amines. As the catalyst for this reaction we have used Rhodium-cyclooctadiene-chiral diphosphine complexes, usually prepared in sirs Homogeneous imine hy~og~~~on oata@& using other metals such as Iridium', Ru~~lum' and Tl~~~rn' have also bean qorted.
Results and discussion ~~~~~eefive hydrogenation. The reaction for the preparation of the chiral imines and the subsequent hydrogenation to secondary amines is indicated in Scheme 1. The imines are obtained in a ~~~orw~d manner by condensation of the amine with a ketone, The synthetic procedures were not optimized but pure imines could be obtained in sufftcient yield to serve the purpose of our investigation.
The resuhs of the ~odinm-d~p~~hine catalyzed hydrogenativns are presented in Table 1 ,
The hy~og~ation of 1a using the non-cbiral ~~o~hine ligand DPPP occurs with fhmo selectivity. Thus, R,R-bis(a-methylbenzyi) amine 2s is formed in preference over S,R-bis(a-methylbenzyl) although the diastereomeric ratio of 5.4:l is much lower than with imine la. This dependence of the selectivity of the hydrogenation on the substrate structure is again consistent with our earlier observations."
The proximity of an aromatic ring to the C=N bond appears to be essential for a high enantioselectivity.
Kinetic resolution. The imine (R)-la is hydrogenated at a rate which is about IO times faster than the rate of hydrogenation of (S)-la.The high diastereoselectivity and the rate ratio of about 10 prompted us to investigated the possible use of imine hydrogenation for the kinetic resolution of racemic amines.
Because the hydrogenation of one enantiomer of the imine is faster than the hydrogenation of the other ensntiomer the result will be an optically enrichment of the substrate. This is indicated in the reaction scheme below.
c. bWNK and 1.6. DE VW% We analyzed the optical purity of the remaining imine by hydrolysing the imine and derivatising the resulting primary amine $vitb Masher's reagent.'* The diastereomeric amides which are obtained can be analyzed by GC. With tile Iigand ZS,4S-BDPP the remaining imine has the expected (vide sups) S configuration.
The results obtained for several imines and several chiral diphosphine ligands are given in Table 2 .
Consistent v&b our ear&r observatior# and those of others, lb the 2-carbon bridged diphosphines result in catalysts which hydrogethtte imines at a slow rate and wtth low selectivity. Only PS,I)S-BDPP resutts in a catalyst with a high selepivity. The rate of hydrogenation and the selectivity depends on the structure of the imine used. An imin/s derived from benzophenone (ld) was not hydrogenated at all whereas an imine derived from benxaldehyde (lb) was hydrogenated relatively fast but with very low selectivity. The kinetic resolution is best aobieqed with imines derived from ac~toph~one (la) or substituted acetophenones (It).
'Ihe imine bond does tit necessarily have to be prochiral. The imine derived from acetone (ld) is aiso hydrogenated with a reasonable selectivity.
The calculatedi rate ratio E=k&ks,nw= 5.7 at 67 % conversion for imine la does not correspond to the rateconstant ratio k&k&= 10, obtained from the measurement of the hydrogenation rates of the individual, optically pute, enantiomea of la Because of this discrepancy we took a closer look at the euantiomeric excess of remaining imine as a function of conversion for the imines la and le. and pair of the imine nitrogen.' Wi~out knowing the mechanism of the imine hydrogenation the difference in the resolution of In and le can not be easily expiainad. it has been pointed out for enzymatic kinetic resolution that the determination of rate ratios using conversion and enantiomeric excess of product or remaining starting material must be treated with some caution." When e.g. product inhlbltion occurs, this method of determining E is not reliable. The better resolution results obtained with le , i.e. a more ideal dependence of e.e. on conversion, point out that the selectivity of the imine hydrogenation cau be influence by smafi changes in the imine structure. 
Experimental

Reagents and instrumentation. (R)-, (S)-
Conclusion
We have demonstrated that rhodium/diphosphine catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation of imines can be used to obtain a-methylbenayl amines in high optical yields by kinetic resolution of the corresponding racemic imines. The diastereoselective hydrogenation of optically pure imines using 2S,4S-BDPP as a ligand for the homogeous rhodium catalyzed hydrogenation occurs with high diastereoselectivity and can be a useful tool for the preparation of a single diastereomer of secondary a-methylbenzyl amines. Initial data suggest that the approach of diastereoselective hydrogenations and kinetic resolution may result in a better understanding of the mechanism of imine hydrogenation and even the subtle ligand-substrate steric interactrons responsible for the selectivity of the hydrogenation.
